Room Selection Sign-up Date is Friday, February 20th. Location: PAL Building

*Completed Housing Agreement(s)/Contract(s) are required - students can fill out the form online but must print it out, and sign it in ink.

GENERAL ROOM SELECTION TIMES FOR CURRENT DOUGLASS STUDENTS
(Douglass students choosing double rooms in Bunting-Cobb, Woodbury, Jameson A & D, and Douglass Seniors and Juniors applying for singles)

Rising Seniors: 9:00 AM - 10:00 AM
Rising Juniors: 10:15 AM - 11:30 AM
Rising Sophomores: 11:45 AM - 1:15 PM

ROOM SELECTION TIMES FOR (1) Douglass Commuter Students, (2) New Douglass Students, and (3) Non-Douglass Students (choosing double rooms)

Rising Seniors: 1:30 PM - 2:00 PM
Rising Juniors: 2:15 PM - 2:45 PM
Rising Sophomores: 3:00 PM - 3:30 PM

ROOM SELECTION TIMES FOR ALL STUDENTS without roommates (not selecting singles)

Rising Seniors: 3:45 PM - 4:00 PM
Rising Juniors: 4:15 PM - 4:30 PM
Rising Sophomores: 4:30 PM - 4:45 PM